
VVv c.*m seli • nu RIGHT GOODS at 
RKi! IT PRICKS. Vail at the Rink 
Waniixim anil see our full line of

MOWERS, RAKES, TEuDERS, LOADERS, HAY FORKS 
CfthRIERS,

Etc. OUR SOUFFLER - are death 
to weeds tlnstli s. Don’t'forget that 
we lead i WINDMILLS & PUMPS. 
Try nu- Machine Oil.

“Cacoon" or ' ‘Heat” Silk is the pure
and unadulterated pro- 
duct of the silk worm.

Cortieelli Rewiu-f Silk fl;*' 
is made up of one him- ■ ;
dred perfect strands of V T- 
this pure silk.mMm .... !

Each strand is 
and proven as to k 
strength, uniformity of | 
size and freedom from L 1 
flaws or knots, by a 
machine that cannot 
make a mistake.
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Corticelli Sewing Silk s ai
pendable silk.
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Haying Time
Is now close at hand, and m order to 
make the work easy for man and b ast. 
you will need ---------~~

Up-to-Date

"ÔTTAWAŸ HUNTER’S VICTIM. SUBSIDIES PASSED. man to buy on a market in which he 
did not want to buy, ho would be 
with Mr. Edwards. But the Govern
ment were not forcing a man to buy.
It was quite optional with the rail
way builder whether he would ac
cept the bonus, and the Government 
simply imposed a condition that if 
he could get steel rails in Canada as 
satisfactorily as anywhere else he 
should buy them here.

After recess, Mr. Puttfce, the La
bor M. P. from Winnipeg, protested 
against granting railway subsidies 
on the ground that it was policy 
fraught with power not to benefit 
the provinces, but to benefit grafters 
in the shape of politicians, railway 
promoters and charter-mongers. He 
considered the time was ripe for a 
change of rail wax policy. 
ored Government ownership, 
fault of that more Government con
trol over railways.

Mr. Richardson of Lisgar wanted 
a halt called to the granting of sub
sidies. XFreudv Canada had spent 
fl98.000.000 to aid railways and j hoavY thunderstorm came up. The 
given -10 OOO.tiOO acres of the best bJ»vs 1,11 va" uml,‘v ' large tree, but 
lands ini O the bargain. Canada had ; U-thtiling «truck : lie l ive ami voting

KILLED BV LIGHTNING.I,»r»l;*|,|l From the w»i»t Down >Re i* 

A nxlonw to Li»<

Cable ■ Tender*.

Ranway Companies Are to Use 
Cc.n ; j an, Tails.

Herb Phillips and Tommy Mcll- 
wain Meet Death Suddenly^

The Ottawa fire relief fund totals 
to date $700,606.

The War Office announces that Gen.
that 659 prisoners,Buller reports 

released by the Boers, have arrived 
at Ladysmith. MEMBERS VARYING VIEWS. NEAR LONDON AND OMEMEE.

The 210th anniversary of the glor
ious twelfth was very generally cele
brated throughout Canada on Thurs
day. The day was fine.

A wreck eceurred on t li • Delaware, 
Lackawana and Western tiilroad on 
Thursday night killing tw o men out
right and two others are believed to 
be in the wreck.

Leslie and Melbourne Stanley, aged 
10 and 13 respectively." sone of Sam
uel Stanley of Guthrie, 
by lightning shortly bef 
on Thursday morning.

C. P. R. Fireman Baxter, while 
stepping back on a railway engine at 
Terhcrne, Man.. on Thursday. fell, 
the wheels passing over and taking 
off both legs. He came from Mont-
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• <1 Storm ,ii tine pit.

London, Out.. .lui) 1 2.—ll- rlivrt 
Phillips, the 1 l-y ear-old sou 
master Phillips, residing on Hamil
ton road, wa> iLsmiug with a number 
of companions along the bank of the 
river, yesterday afternnon, when a

W i III M:,:mnaut,

'il < »« *d- 
Hull limiMtry Piit.,.ii.

or in <le-Uttawa, July 13.—Yesterday 
morning Mr. Blair moved the House 
Into commute.' 
subsiuv resolution 
Government had

were killed 
ore 7 o’clock

upon the railway 
He said the

s«vii no reason to 
depart from the principle which the) 
hud adopted in 1897. Ai though ob
jections had been taken by the mem
bers of the Opposition and the tip-
position press against the sliding practically contributed enough to 
scale system of fixing bonuses ac- build the railways, and it was high 
cording to the cost of construction, time they owned them. The scheme 
and a desperate attempt has been | had been tried elsewhere. The Aus- 
made to mislead the public, upon it, trallan colonies hod spent £130.000.- 
no good arguments had been offered 000 in building railways, and now 
to the system under which the sub- owned them, and was not owned b> 
sidy might be increased to $6,100 per them. The result of such a system 
mile upon railways costing upwards was to give better rates and 1 letter 
of $15,000 per mile service. Ife believed Canadians were

He quoted from the Mail and Em
pire of y ester du 
implied that subsfii 
have been gram e • 
with emphasis 
slightest justifie;.. ;

in that article that in every 
"f ST,. 100 would

Phillips was instil nil) killed. The 
other boys were badly shocked, but, 
beyond the fright i 
injured in any way

ed. were notAn exceptional heat wave is caus
ing numerous sunstrokes and pros
trations in Jvondon. The tiiermome- 
ter registered at noon yesterday 129 
degrees in the sun and 86 in the

In the House of Commons on 
Thursday the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, announces that tenders for lay
ing the Pacific cable would be invit
ed Immediately.

While playing with n gun in his 
father’s barn, at Pilot Mound, Man., 
on Thursday, Vincent Horne, LI 
years old, was accidental!) shot by j 
Levi Scharf, his play mate. lie died ! 
half aii hour afterwards.

X large oil mi:: on a l'aiimud car 
in the Mystic yard of the u ,- on and 
Maine Railroad i>. .Somerville Mass . j 
exploded last night, and 20 persons, : 
win• had been attracted b

12.— Tummy 
waii , II I'.** old, oldest Son 
Ll.ur MvF.lv. .tie. miles north 
plan.-, while out in the field 
struck on the head by lightning yes
terday afternoon and instant 1\ killed 

rieken.

Windsor, Out , July 12.—Mrs 
John Finney was struck down yen 
terday morning by a bolt of light
ning at her home here. The shock 
rendered her unconscious and it was 
some time before she regained her 

I ho olectrir'ty entered her 
left arm and benumbed that side of 
her body The I'csli on her hand 
sizzled for a moment and i he arm 
is still paralyzed Mrs. Finney's 
daughter who was standing near 
her mother received a portion of the 
bolt, but was not inuirod.
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9
coming to the conclusionrapidly

that it was time the old policy was 
He was opposed to the sys

tem of subsidizing railways in its 
entirety

n article which 
mght never to 

Blair stated

' i -, a «.in- I, <i
shelved

was not the 
for the state-

case the full selis 
be paid 
foundation an

Mi Fielding said the fallac) of Mr 
Richardson s arguim» 1 s was the un

ion that 11;.- «»:«!■** I,r<»\inces areI sump*
: in need of add: ionul rail wax s.

e knexv person,,ii iln.i m _\ovc. 
Scotie and other Provinces there wen-

senses

16. ir |M! representsi <>>r, >f.
, produced n s:cju»,ie| 

which tlv *.o\. 
i»itr> eont vrtets 
since comité, b 

: in number I: 
seven eon•

•>t ru i.!w a. s with 
‘•et ha..- tered 
- grant - ■ sidies

nge ; rails of land without railway 
; cunmiodation, which had as good 
right o have the;- " ants .-applied in 
ihis res pec i a> tie • other purt ions 
which had ulrvad;-f tiiesc

find h,v '.uiii subsidies. !
had been stat-

wliieh proceeded Lite explosion 
in ured, several of whom max die

vf the different boot
haw. ! an^ these had not a 

ro ed by the Me ' .uni Lni|,ir,- s<- broad- 
all i.i-ei paid tin* full subsidy of 

S6.-1O0 but onl; tin e of the sixteen

o. I; tin aiued nonuse.!companiesThe e.aplo , e 
and shoe factories in Montreal 

n organized and . - tin* 
: work with a

if lion gentlemen coming
from districts which have been grid- 
ironed xx : t » - railways under the hoi.ns 
system opposed the further bom is dig 
of rai! v. ays in less favored dist ti<"

1'oxboro, tint 
violent thunder 
b,\ Vain ano w ind 
this district

Inlui) 12 
si' fin. accompanied 

which passed over 
’lie North Met li odist

p.M if

Marsh fa*'i
taken to --lug hwthvbls ,.r kixvei , received a subs fib he ex css of $3,-
rate than tin- regular wurer- ill-T" 200 per mile and out of these three 
mux be a lockout ,n\o! ' ' • UK. there was only • ,ne of 'hem that ré
employés ceixed .<i; pm ami that was the. St

Gertie Nixon, the yomm lad) xvho 1 vawrence ix Xdirondack 
le on , i wo

in the T-
nvi'fl us,- Vlmn h, Koxhoi o 

light nine, shattering the h1< 
to we i and otherwise b.tdl) 
the i.uihling 
owned b;> Andre.xx Benedict, 
struck and his valuable hoi 
killed

b)under an i.-m ire 
v- conditions which 

the prae-

and
;ing
iage

misconception of 
nisi ifv the con' i’nnation A bar.i in t.tlce.

The other
ri, d ways which received addi

tional S'bsidies ware the Rest i tronche 
X West * ?■ |

Mr Rogers said the principle of 
bonusing had beer, abused and it 
was really time to call a check Some 
years ago l ircumst n a ere differ
ent, and u was ili 'icult to secure 
capital for the construction of nail 
-waxs, but there is now plenty of ii 
seeking investment There were rea
sons why the system >f bonusing 
should not be continued, ..nd if there 
was a change at all it should be 
along the line of providing some 
check upon the practice. The policy 
which the Government nad adopted 
was along that line, and it would be 
well to give that policy a fair trial 
before adopting drastic measures He 
believed that some measure should 
be adopted along the fine of requiring 
repayment, by the gomp 
bonus gix-en, and the G. 
to son e "XLent provided for this in 
requiring the companie
s'*r vice in return for th«- subsidy

was shot at l«i ix\ ild, ■ a 
Dominion Day by Otta v. 
wti', then ••ndo.! ids own

The storm w as one of 
severest ever experienced in i hi» dis-

the
! {; i i 1 x\ a ’ill •vh ich eeelved 
Je. .*11d i he Tilsnnburg.

Railway which
li\ ing and s -mu'.-ring . («uipHi a- '.-I

waist, do a but she 
cheerful, and - va ai t o be

si * 1 para- ‘ La le Frie l’icil
received $1.905.i p-T mile.

li reply to Mr Foster he sold he 
believed that the figures he had given 
included the full amounts of the sub
sidies to the railways in question.

There was one other thing which 
he desired to refer io. and that was 
that the Government hod considered 
the advisability of giving the subsi
dies in the fui ure in such a way as 
to stimulate the manufacture of steel 
rails in this country, an industry 
which might. . ith encouragement
and ever) probe '.in'ty of success be 
established ir. • .Had;,
Therefore w hen t hv 
commi • - • v r.o u;o\ • a t*êSàlui ion giv
ing the - .ovërn.'r- i' -' >»im il poxver i.o 

i. all subsidy 
fui^iT' that

lH,r" , Canadian steel rails -hall be used 
Wed- w hen

" ' ter of

' l.i”),lltil>2 Strunk n<>x, lll:ii,Vl|l«-.

Bowmanville, Ont, July j 2.—Dur
ing the prevalence of a thunderstorm 
which passed over this district about 
6 o'clock yesterday morning, the 
steeple of the Methodist Church was 
struck. The nex\ barn on the farm 
of W. C. Ashton, just, west of Xoxv- 
l'astle x’illage, was struck by light
ning Little Alexander Edminson, 
son fit Rex . T J F. I mil .son, B. D , 
of this village, and Alfred Stevens 
were in the stable at the time. Both 
wrere se ereb. -hocked.
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O! till Globe Hovel when suddenly he 
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sank on
cal aid could be secured, ue was dead 
Heart failure »s g iv cause.
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House vas in
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J aay a se ere uie- . ;« 1 ,F irtiemliir* of il.w 1 wrnntlo XVInch sw»|>. ^
to render j panieu

July .1.3 -J’art icularsFid on, Out
tornado , contracts made in i be

a count
ure tv hand ivgvtrdh.y
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Mr ,Sift on spoke in 
re dations granting i 
Ca dian North-re I la

procurable and 1 hat t he Minis- 
Kajlwti;• > -hall be ue nidgenesday aften.o -i|g| 

amount to tliousands of dollars At j as io the possibility oi prot 
Milfid’d soxernl buildings were do luem In co. i;- .>u Mr Blair
molished; at Black (’reek at least six the amount of the subsidies- pi’jj
barnswerovvzMjyed and the large by the resolution was 8 <i,493,0 

■■■■ai'rii-il over several sum which was '»ry modi rati 
H^largvt na pie grove, owned | reasonable and 

tliy ( A. McDonald, was comped,ly ••.res named in tin • eggeraied 
destroyed. A rig driver l.idy , mem- .aih- !.*. ' OpposiMo.u
Kvas overturned and several n- now ; In ,iv. « ■
Ivscapes ar*‘ reported from dit! -rent : broughi down. 
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